
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
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WASTEFUL AMERICA.
MKItlOANS lire Hit- - opposite of tin Japan
ese, in Unit they lire prohaniy tne most
wasteful mid extravagant people tinder tho
sun. .lames ,1. Hill once voiced n declara-
tion the effect tjmt the greater part of
America's progrc'W lind binm frit I nil by
using up the stored capital of preceding ages

- for wlileli we are Indebted to nature, not to
our own energies. Soil, mines, oil mid gas reservoirs,
Tiistt. fisheries -- nil iinvc been drnl.ied and drained,
ith little or no thought Unit exhaustion of either was

ra tenia bio. We oat three times ns nuieh ns Is demanded
1.' tiatiire and more than I good for ns. and we throw
turny annually enough to feed the whole population of
Jnpan. Into our rhers'ln the. form of polluting sewage
pi fertilizers to' t.he value of iiiIIIIoiih. which other poo-jilt- s

save and which we would he doubly benefited by
SiiVliiR. Wo could ei'oiiomize greatly If we eared to In
the quantity of Iron and other metals we use, but, pos-rce- d

with the Infill nation that they will never "run
uit." we niu iM prodigal with Ihein im with everything
Mm, whereas the-limi- t of the supply Is claimed to be
stsfly eateulaole. I'.iit It Is in the wn-t- o of the forest,

lbaC American Improvidence finds Its worst llhistr.it Ion
Ttie nation has been willing to see lis forests so devas-tare- d

that I ho present annual "cut" and lire waste can
not fie continued for twenty-liv- e yimrs longer without
destroying every patch of Umber lu America.- St. Paul
Vi'iticer 1 Hspnteli,

INSANITY jjy OCCUPATION.
KST anyone Hhouhl lie Inellned to make I he
figures of the tVm-ii- s Bureau in regard toU Insanity an excuse for desisting from men-- i

.. i t.i' i .1... i i .. .1 .

mm
mi .11111 Mini in in nil excuse IO
My from I he worries of a strenuous life o
thi' dull monotony of the life simple, li Is
will t e.ill iitlntu:i to the fact that the

iwi'iii and n;ii'!i iI'm-uskci- I report does not lis analysis
Jjcur out the Inference drawn from It by the bnr"au olll

?:ils. It would appeu to be not the rush and tumult of
modern life which drives people-- out of their si uses, but
he dwarlue-i-s and monotony of a life spent in a round

". duties generally preached up as being wholesome for
Ihe body and w; raiding sanity for the mind, ft appears
Jrum the ligttres alluded to that of the admittedly Ins.ine
5u this country 11.0 per cent have been employed as ser-
vants or laborers, lii." per cint aft farmers or in irnus-jwrtatlo- n

and other "healthful" r work, and
Ki ir cent lu manufacturing and mechanical Industries.

'G'hus .SO per cent of the people who are now crazy In
lids country come from the clashes whose ocupatlons are
lopulurly supposed to conduce to a pound udml lu a
tfouml body. According to nil our preconceived Ideas on
the.subject, this oiighl uol to be. lint It Is. and why It
Sk 50 we can no more guess than we can the feej'et of
tvhy men go crazy sit nil. - Now York i'ressj
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THE "IIArPY ENDING."
N the current nuintier of the Bookman oc-

curs an Interesting discussion of what Is
known as the "happy ending" lu novels. '1,'he

writer of the article Inveighs severely, and
to some extent Justly, Ibis
method of bringing a story to a close, lie
believes this concession, as he regards It, to

il public taste Is much to be deplored as wholly Inartis-
tic. Immature and foolish, lie cites r.laek in evidence,
punting him as saying i "Thai while scores of people
himlorod hint to bring certain sforhs 'out well.' he had

THE VALUE OF HIS MONEY.

Baptl.sto Oelornilor was unusual-
ly thrifty specimen of a naturally tru-

est race, lie did not spend his wea'th
am1 he liked to l tu

qutruoy 's worth w.heuevii lie spent any
jut all- - But there was one lime, in par-wvtda-

when It iviiicd as df U were
ivallj getting Just nhi.tir all lli.it ic
--i:,s entitled to.

'l come hon yo.u' store, monsieur,"
aid Baptlsle. laying a nickel on tin;

pcoeer's counter, "lor buy sonf seed.
Vu gew me .one packet te s'H

f
Kttprce, monsieur: You- m.ik you

Vk great, hor de haste you are ecu
hof a x'Av more

3tof de patient honied 1 nave axplaiu.

fe nam' she cos ron away hoff do top

ait luild, hut nniyhe you "live made de
jttiitiU do.-t- kind.
'Muisk'Ui I tole you now hof dose

eed. She ecu not tlower. she cos
TtRKabr, but dose 'ceil she ees come
sdiic ten. niaybe Iwel' kind on out

You save heoin hon tool de
Xros' cos proceed for tnl: hHjm' back
suit for de sununaire, an' you ees go
I'm- - plant boom hon top de soul' side
iliof you' barn, you' house, you' t'ck
"Jwiard fence.

she ees up two beeg
icave. Bomby she ees got llowor not
juoch for look at. Bomby she ees got
JmU ou herself.

to

tin.

lu

against

an

"Monsieur, of ball plant hy lo
lion lMeti oet ees cot to plant of whom
ic man" cos by me forgot dat goes ik
iuiih' to

Honor ; w ees g.'ove you mos
ever' t'lug you want. Orange to niak
aurprtsv hon los oufunts; lemon lor
tuolc mos Hue hon you sideboard i beog
iialg for mak you' hen 'aye mooh desire
ior hall w'at ,ho avo lay bllforo

round ball like happlo for you
iismiifc to pool- - hrji top di blnslile hoi

are.

trone housekoep'

Washington Star.

were, after nil, the ones that have made the deepest im-

pression," This might also seem like an argument for
the sad ending per se, which we can hardly think the
writer In the Bookman means to make.

As a matter of fact, neither the happy ending nor the
sad ending Is in and of Itself good from the purely artis-
tic joint of view. But inny not a word he honestly said
In favor of the happy ending? Should one choose
gloom as a hist memory when one may have brightness?
Altogether It seems to us that a great ileal may be said in
favor of the happy slopping place. The render is not
deceived If he he an intelligent reader into a falsely,
oplluilslle view of life. It Is not a ease of tin "happy
ever afterwards" of the children's fairy tales. Bather U
Is a rational and deliberate choice of mature aiid sen-wi- n

ed minds- to seize what may be of happiness rather
than sadness. And as sometimes happens
taste and artistic discretion are not necessarily opposed.
The "happy ending" need not vex the Judgment and It
'often comforts the heart. Indianapolis News.

A BAN ON KISSINO.
Board Health

an
public notices

schoolroom this
not anyone lu

anyone to do to
the

humorist, but Is a serious side to the matter.
Scloutllle discoveries have established the fact that the

mouth a human being the home of countless bac-

teria. Kiine of which, tnfeetion. lead to disease,
ami possibly to death. Indeed, science gone so far
as demonstrate tin; fact that the more beautiful the

the more dangerous he kisses. Accepting such dem-

onstration, a great many physicians kiss the children on
the cheek only, and the example have been setting
Is being followed more and more throughout the.

A recent report on the subject shows that a com-
munity 1.000 people In which kissing been tabooed
for ten years, the death rale from Infections diseases bus
decreased a more than throw and one-hal- f per cent.
This that a thousand and one-hal- f

lives have yearly been saved.
Instead of looking at the of the Indiana

Board Health In a humorous way, It will be well for
the people of that and other States to take it as seriously
as It was Intended. If people value human life as
should, they will do so. Willlanisport (Pa.i (Irlt.

BOJESTVENSKY'S MANLY PLEA.

JaJ
his

the

and other
of lie believed, surrendered Ihe
account, of their affection tor their wounded commander
and desire to save his life. It was decidedly manly
tiling to do, and reflects credit the man who
made anything but success of ast
entrusted to hint by the Uusslan His speech
to the was bravo one. He virtually took all the

for the surrender his own shoulders, knowing
that he were to suffer the full extent of the law
the promise.'-- , his appeal meant and death,
the general for the

that the novels which had Cross hostile vessel. Brooklyn Times.
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not
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outdo
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(tine sock w'at 'ave do misfortune to
ioi hole hon nice clean deeper
lor drink water front pall, whole lot
beeg dcoshrag for "

"(Hi," said the grocer, seeing light.
I you mean gourds. Here they

'

I

"But otil. monsieur. One t'ousaud
'auks! You 'ave to wit'
orrectlon. You plant you dose gourd.

you mai: heoin grow an you ees
ave, for honly fl' cent, de hahnost to

wit.'"

KLONDIKE GOLD DREDGING

iw rii D:ivitliiK' on Wni-kKiUOv-

I'llK'CI' ttoKlou.
It Is reported Consul Uavndnl of

Dawson that an era of gold dredging
dawning on the Klondike, says the

The rich, oarly-dlseovorc- d creeks
alre.uly. by and wasteful

boon worked over. They are
now being subjected to another more

treatment. A prominent fea
ture of the new system is gold drodg- - I

lug. It has proved eminently success
ful In Klondike, lu spite of such
drawbacks as dllllcultlos of transpor
tation, high cost of Installation and np- -

i ration, frozen gravels and sea-

sons. Ciold dredging hi. the north, has
passed the experimental stage and be-

come an established and promising in-

dustry. lOxtensive areas of low-gra-

which have been lying idle b.
i;ttho under tin? former manner of min
ing tile cost of extraction would equal,
If not oxeced, the toturns, are being
made productive through the use of
dredges handling !W;0.) or more cul.e
yards of dlrl every twenty-fou- r hours.

There are now In the Klondike,
either lu operation In course of in-

stallation, nearly a dozen gold dredges.
season will witness the arrival of

several additions to the northern min-

ing fleet, some of which will Ih put
to In the Forly-.Mll- o .and Bhvh

districts of Abiska. All of these

11 1: Slate of of Indiana has
Issued order prohibiting kissing in the

schools. On pi luted posted
lu every there Is Injunc-
tion; "l.o kiss the mouth, or
allow so you." The In-

junction created an opportunity for
there
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I)M1 UAL BO.IF.STVF.NSKY has
points, as well as Iiiom which may be,
stamped as being somewhat weak. Standing
before a court, martial recently at Cronstadt.
he guilty ihe surrender of
gunboat Bietlovy, in an endeavor to save
the members of his stuff olliclals

Ihe navy, who, craft on
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a the naval
Government.
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"gold ships" are of American make.
Occasionally 11. Is said that dredges
from other countries may enter into
competition with American patterns.
Such reports are probably idle and
merely Ihe result of impatience e

American mauufacliirors cannot
at present till all orders promptly.

Calls for gold dredges come from
California, Montana, Idaho and Colo
rad'i. Cold dredging Is to bo tried In
Siberia and In the valleys of the Yalu.
the Amur, the lloangho and tie1
Yangtze. The present inability of
American dredge manufacturers to
supply the demand is perhaps chiefly
due to ranaina canal requirements.

It. is expected that the Introduction
of dredges will greatly increase the
output of gold In the Klondike. In
UHCi this was reduced to about J?7,."0li,-- i
m to. as against !1(),.,!."0.000 In V.Hit, $LS,.

UOO.OOO In l!)0l and in .15100.

Speculations are already rife as o

whether this enlarged supply from the
Yukon, coupled with Alaska's growing
yield of new gold, will not perceptibly
affect the general economic conditions
in America as a whole. 1 Miring 15HX'.

Alaska will probably furuMi some .0,-ooo.Oii-

of gold, as against J?M,ri(iO,000

for r.K),", .OMOO.tKlO lu 15)01 and $t'i.:5."0,-m- o

for 15)0". U Is pointed out thai
seasons of exceptional prosperity have
followed each of the great gold finds of
recent times those of Australia, of
California, of South Africa and of the
Klondike. So far most of the capital
Invested In dredging operations In the
Klondike Is owned by citizens of tho
C nlted .States and most of the gold
donned up is sold In Seattle.

Inrhiiv lint Honeymoon.
lie (musingly) Adam and lost

1'aradlse, poor things I

She (rapturously)--Hu- t. wo found It,
dijlu't we. darling-?- Buck.

it is every old woman's retlectlon
.when she- - sets a younger woman bowed
lu grief, !int "You citu get. over

n LD i
LFaVofiteS
5 5
Kr&nJraMWiUUftmJrititArUti!! ' kl

My CoiiiiO)'.
There is a land, of eery land the pride,
Bulovrd by Heaven o'er ail the world bu-sid- e,

Where brighter suns dispense serenur
light

And milder moons hnparadifie the night;
A land of beauty, virtue, valor, truth,
Time-tutore- d ago and love-exalte- d youth.
'.I'lii wandering mariner, whoso eye ex-

plores
The wealthiest Jls, Un most enchant Ins

shores,
Views not. a realm so bountiful and fair,
Nor breathes the spirit of a purer air.
In every clime, ihe magnet of his soul,

Touched by reiaombraint'. trembles lo that
polo ;

For In this land of Heaven's peculiar
race,

The heritage of Nature's noblest grace,
There Is a spot of earth supremely blest- -

A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest
Where man, creation's tyrant, casts aside
His sword and ocepter, pngeatitry and

pride,
While in Ids softened looks benignly blend
The sire, the son, the husband, brother,

friend.
Jler woman reigns; the mother, daugh-

ter, wife.
Strew with fresh flowers the narrow wiiy

of life;
In Ihe clear hcflveti of hot" delightful eye
An angel guard of love and graces lie ;

Around her knees domestic duties meet
And lireside pleasures gambol at hor foci.
"Where hIiiiII that land, that spot of

earth be found?''
Art thou a man? a piiirioi

a round ;

Oh, thou shall find hotvo'er thy footsteps
roam,

That land thy country ami thai spot thy
home !

Man. through all agc. of revolving time,
t'nclianging man. in every varying dime.
Poems his own laud of every land the

pride.
Beloved by llenven o'er the world beside;
His home the spot of earth supremely

blest.
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest.

.lames- - --Montgomery.

When SI ii I'M Arc in I h" Unlet SUI-- .

When stars are iti the quiet .skies.
Then most l pine for thee;

Bend on me then thy tender eye,
As stars look on the .sea !

For thoughts, like waves that elide by
night.

Are stillest when they shine:
Mine earthly love lies hushed in light

Beneath the heaven of ihiije.

There is an hour when augelh keep
Familiar watch o'er nion,

When coarser mmiN are wrapped in
sloop

Swoet spirit, meet mo then '.

There is an hour when holy dreaai- -
Through slumber fairest glide;

And in that myotic hour it seem
Thou shouhlst be by my side.

My thoughts of thee too sacred are
For daylight's common bourn :

1 can bat know thee as my star,
My angel, and my dream ; ,

When stars are in the quiet skies
Then most 1 pine for iliee:

Bond ou me then thy lender eyes. .
As stars look on the -- ea !

Bulwer Lyttoa.

NO GAMBLING IN OKLAHOMA.

Vhria.v HiiMri'ii KiiriiitM-- Unve Driv-
en ()o( the Men Who Once. Mini It.

To-da- y thcro are not five towns in
Oklahoma of iniy Importance when;
gambling is conducted openly, as it was
six years ago, says the Kansas City
Star. As late as three years ago the
biggest games ever seen in the torrL
lory wore running in Oklahoma City,
though confined to upper floors or base-
ments. During the last two month 'nil
the boss gamblers in Oklahoma City
upon whom the law could lay Us luinds
have been put In jail and kept there..
They had violated Injunctions prohibit-
ing them from using ccrlalu building
for gambling purposes. Ciitbrie lias
been without Its-- big games for morc
than a year. .

Tho changi. is due to activity among
rolltrluus organizations. :i public senti-
ment that rests upjti pnu-ilou- l as well
as moral grounds and the displace-
ment of certain adventurous pioneer
citizens by more conservative men a
women from older couiiniiuitlos. The
explanation of an old-tim- e boss gam-
bler, a man who came to Oklahoma at
the opening, may not be without in-- t

crest. Ho said':
"In my town in earlier years, when

gaiiildiug was under full 'headway, the
prod. i ers' were mostly farmers. These

farinci's nestern men, who had
been with tho vanguard.of western sen-
timent nil their lives. They had no more
hesitancy lu gambling than they hml
lu smoking a cigar or taking a drink
of whisky. They had been accustomed
to it all their lives.

"When one came to town with a load
of wheat he put the money In hs pock-et- ,

took his team to a livery stable and
went to a restaurant or a hotel. Usual-
ly he would stay In town all night. Af-

ter supper ho would take a few drinks
and then saunter around to a gambling
)ioiho. ulwavH within easy rouch. )i:it

without danger of rnlds. Tn maay In
Htaaces ho wont homo broke.

"Tho agricultural prosperity In Okla
homa In the last ton years broT?ht a
great advance In tho valuo of farm

! propoOy. Farmers from eastern and
' northern states began coming to Okla-

homa with bunk accounts. The original
' settler was offered .$.".,000, $3,000 and

soinetlmoH as high as $10,000 for his
quarter section of land, which to him
seemed more than tin land was worth,
and he sold it and moved to other lo-

calities. The new owners had prac-
ticed economy all their lives. They
had lived in communities where gam-
bling was not tolerated.

"When these farmers runic to town
they bring produce with their Vhoat
or corn, and a basket of lunch to save
going to a restaurant. They deposit
their money in a bank, instead of tak-
ing their horses ro a. livery stable, tin-lo- ss

the weather is bad, they feed them
from a wagon box. This kind of thing
is not profitable for the gambling busi-
ness, but it has happened In my por-

tion of (lie territory anil T bellevft
that If has happened elsewhere."

STORIES OF THE MOROS.

Cruel mill I'n ii n (I en 1, 'I'liey Scorn.
Sill-rentie- r noil to the Dentil.
The Moros an of an order much

lower than that of any class of hu- -

man beings in the United States, writes
Lloyd Buchanan of tho United States
Army in World's Work. Unspeakably
tilt by in their hablt.s,. treacherous and
cruel, they compare neither with tho
Indians nor with negroes.
They are Ignorant and superstitious.
About, a year ago a force under the
strong chief, llatai, surrendered to fieri.
Wood a tremendous position on Bud
Kaustikan without tiring a shot aud
gave up all their priceless rifles, bo-cau-

the night before a navy torpedo-boa- t

destroyer had Hashed Us search-
lights on the fortifications from the
sea, and the terrilie.d defenders Imag-

ined that Providence had boon, drav
Into alliance with their enemies.

As warriors the Moros are fanatics,
but. for all that, there, is magnlflcone.
in their disdain of death. Tho lonely
"juramentadb,'' who takes an oath,
shaves his head, binds his limbs and
goes out to kill and bo killed,' Is a
typo of tho animating spirit of tho
race. I have known such a otifl
thoughtfully to bide his time in a
walled city, whence escape was Impos-
sible, and when the lit hour had come,
to whip out his weapon and seek only
to strike a mortal blow before the mer-
ciless rilles brought litiu death.

One, by a camp, peddling t'ruit, cut
soldier down with a broken spearhead,
was shot to tho ground, staggered to
his feet, struck once more, was shot;
down again, rose a second time and
was then stopped only by a rlllo biH-l- ot

through his brain. Another charged
lo his death, singlo handed, with hlsj

spear and knife, on a .company of reg-

ular infantry sitting in line with their
loaded rilb's across their knees.

The same wild spirit 'animates tins
Moros in a fight. "At Pour ''ling, where
the destruction was vy, after
the walls had been s. d by our
troops and the works- - were at thrv
mercy of our .inns, time ami again the-lir-

was stopped and tin defenders
won implored to surrender that their
lives might be spared. But pity waa
scorned with a volley and a rush of
gleaming knives. From ihy. very val-
ley of the shadow always came back
the stubborn reply.. "We are not of a
race that surrenders !" 1 do not thlnlc
that anything- much, finer or much more
impossible to deal, with over came bo-fo- re

any army in tho world.
When a .lolo Moro goes Into Ids eotj

fa ho goes there o tight, to a- - finish
Ho scorns surrender.. Ho becomes si

human tiger. He- - will' cut you. dowrt
while you seek to dress his wounds,
lb? bal ties with tin; fury of .. madman
and. if you fight with him, the only
salvation for your life is the taking of
his. It is a grievous pity that this b
t,o--. Hut It Is

I'hllun I lu-opl- c Simrrinvf..
An incident which. , the writer di.v

ci'ires. raised the pugnacious sparrow
M'veral degrees in ids estimation i.t
th scribed in Outing, it shows that tk.
sparrow has other good qualities b.
.sines his sturdiiiess and self reliance.
For days four or live sparrows,
had visited si certain place on tho root;
near my window. They always brought
food lur another Utile fellow, who nev-o- r

tried a night from the spot'.. The
visiting sparrows novor ciimo empty
billed. Vhey would drop tiny morsels
of food near the little sparrow. Whoa
It began to eat tho crumbs the others
set up a great chirping and then How
awaj. After watching this for a few
days 1 went out on the 'roof and ap
pronohed tho tone bird. It did not Hub
tor away from me and made no resist,
a nee when I picked It up. The spar-
row was blind. Its eyes were covered
with a mlikllko Him.

, TooIimI.
Ceraidine You have been "HI

haven't you?
(Jerstld Yes. I was throutened with

brain fever.
fiorahlineWhat u big; Joke ou

feyr. Now York Press - .
Win


